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Sum; ilillW-uli y ill Sioux City 1ms prevent-

o.i Llie ri-cuipl of MUTLI Iclc^rapliic UUWH in 

mason Tor this istue. 

THE NEWS. 

Meagre Report Owing to a Break 
in the Wires. 

Brief Notes fron the Old World. 

War in Prospcct Among the New York 
Republicans. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

AT WOltK. 

Wilkislmrc, Oct. 1—Operations nt the 
minus of T.ehiuh mill Wilku-lurr (!o. re. 
KM'll'i I. 

FIRES. 

A l'ACKI.Nd KSTAHMSIIMKNT. 
CliiciH", Oct. 1.—The extensive packing 

e-isililisl iimnl <if the Chicago li^m nf Amour 
& C«i. situated in the town of Luke, was 
nearly burnt tl ycslerd«y, liut the timely at 
Hisluocc of the citizens prevented the ill 
BtruRtion of a part of the properly. The 
smoking portion was destroyed and a con
siderable amount of meats. Loss $-40,000 
lo f50,000; insured in full. 

FOREIGN. 

TILL: INDIA KAM1KK. 
Calcutta, Oct. 1.—The famine report for 

Mudra.s  id s t i l l  highly favorable.  The Lum

ber on the relief works have decreased 04-
839 for the week eftding September 22; but 
the numijor seeking gratuitous relict' has 
increased 120,000. Keports from Horn bay 

are also fivorulile, but are bad from central 
I ad.a. 

WAH ITEMS. 
London, Oct. 1.—The Kouiuauiaus mean 

to pueli trenches within HO yards of the 

second (jrivica redoubt before an assault be 
made. 

A correspondent writes that the Koimian-

ians are sure to carry the redoubt, and says 
that if the Russians were advancing as rapid

ly on their side, I'levna would fall before a 
fortnight. 

NEW YORK. 

POLITICAL VIKWS OK THE IIKUALD.  

New York, Oct. 1.—The Herald in an 
introducing interview with prominent re
publicans, says that the action of the con
vention at Rochester, in placing the repub
lican party of this state 'in antagonism to 
the southern policy and civil service, of 
the administration seems to have re
sulted iu vitalizing the slumbering energies 
of the president's friends in this city, and 
to tally around him a compact and influen
tial party. If the views of the gentlemen 

who made the Union League club their 
headquarters may be taken us a criterion of 
sentiments and sympathies of the republi

can party in this state, Senator Conkling's 

triumph will be oi short duration. They 

are almost unanimous intheircontfeinnation 

of the Rochester convention generally, and 

of the obstructionist policy adopted by Sen
ator Colliding, particularly the patilication 
of the south and civil service reform, will 

now they say, become the shibbolellis of the 
republican party. The pieseiitit.on of the 

interviews is thus closed : it is plain to be 

seen that Mr. Conkling first arrayad against 

his course at the approaching Mass meeting, 

a majority of the strongest lepublicans in 
this city. 

LATEST BY MAIL. 

.Snow lias been falling in Scliipka pass 
since M udty ami is now ten centim-tres 
deep at the foot of the Itulkans. 

The lailure of J. }1. otcvenson & Co, of 
Montreal, grain commission merchants, is 
announced. Their liabilities are $300,000. 

Congress is to be a^ked to appropriate 
$00,000 for a preliminary Riirvev a railroad 
from the republic of Liberia eastward to 
Soundan. 

Special Agent Sprajjue has taken charge 
of the office of Pension Agent lsab«l, at 
New Orleans, pending the investigation of 
Isabel's band. 

Tile president and secretary of the infe
rior have decided to dismiss the charges 
against Axtel of New Mexico as vag.ie and 
unsupported by proof. 

_ Sargent, who claims to have invented the 
time lock, hat had a claim continued and 
letters-patent iwuui to him. The patent is 
estimated to be worth n msUion at least. 

<"II«H. L. Woodman, a prominent baker 
of Chicago, has filed a voluntary petition in 
bankruptcy. His liabilities are aUiut $100.-
000. Incumbered real estate is the princi
pal secuiiiv. 

National bank notes issued last month 
amounted to $l,;t25..r»-IO. Kighty iicr cent, 
thereof iu greenback* will lie ileotroyni, 
leaving outstanding legal tenders amount
ing to $3*1,t)U,1137. 

' '«al rlooo.1 strong in New York 
riidajr on the announcement that the I'liila-
•I'lpiila and Heading railroad company had 
requeue! prices for coal on a IMSU of >4.40 

W per Urn for «or«, dclirrrvd in New 
lork. 

A \ietoria, Vancouver's Island, dispatch 
says tieneral Shu-man ami null' arrived 
Thursday, iin'l were cordially received by 
the civil, military a*id naval authorities, 
and IWt 1* I 'iilnv niortiini! for I 'ugcl K<jiin<j 
o'l the revenue cutler «V'alc >it. 

Dr. lleioiM 11us rcs'i'iiMl ib - presidency 
of{^'fila Itic. inicitilm^ t• i ic.lii: trom pub
lic lile. tji-n. (I iittiiia him and 
gl VCK gen ei a I I a* is tact ion, Ba i-inuncii 
liiend of i!• ti-ItmI iingiiovi-meiit. The in
terior is pel Cecily lrani|Uil. 

An Indiaiiu woman, near Victoria, Van, 
cfinver'ii Island. Tluu.-ilav, while lialliin^ 
WIIM iei/eil by an octopas i.r (h-.vil IHII, and 
I'rowned. The lioily mi. <1 I by the 
Indians yesterday lying at iho bottoni with 
the octopas. '1 hey cut the tentacles and re
covered the body. 

James Miller delivered an opinion at St. 
Louis Friday iu the AlcKi. t. It over
rules the demurrer of the government to 
the answer of defendant, and the suit there
fore falls. The ca*e tun, lionever, h.: a|> 
pealed loathe United States supreme court, 
but District Attorney ll'i s hasnol vet de
cide:} whether ho will lake such action. 

iiie Austiiau and (letni.iii ambassadors, 
•n llie uame of the Kus.-iun gnvennnent, ap
plied to the |>orte, in virtue of the (ienovit 
convention, for a pormii to transport timber 
across the Danube for huts Ibr the 1'ussim 
wounded, 'i he |»orte has deferred reply un
til it is made certain that the Iiu:s are onlv 
to be used for the wounded. 

MR. EVARTS' CONUNDRUM. 

Mr. Kvarts has been in a most pla7ful 
humor ever since his trip through the New 
England States. The press of the country 
teems daily will] hi-< bright witticisms anil 
bon mots. At the cabinet meeting last Sat
urday. Mr. Kvarts was even more humorous 
than ever. His wit bubbled and welled and 
gurgled up like a spring of fresh, cool 
water. The other honorable gentlemen 
laughed and laughed till their sides fairly 
ached, and still Mr. Kvarts' fund of humor 
was not exhausted. 

"Why," said he, planting a fresh chew 
where it would do the most good, and hand-
ind the pouch back to Cenerul Devens, 
"why is the hen immortal 

"Come, now," said the president, smiling 
benignantly, come, now, no politics to-day!'' 

"Oh, but your honor," remonstrated Sir. 
Kvarts, rising and instinctively reaching for 
a v )lume of reports that lay on the table. 
"There isn't herny pulletics in this; but, 
may it please the court, it's si joke. Wliv is 
the hen immortal V 

The cabinct sank at once .into a profound 
study. 

"Why—is—the—liei --immortal'/'1 slowlv 
repea'.ed General Devens. Because she 
never dyes! lie, he, he, lie !" 

The cabinet groaned dismally, and Mr. 
Kvarts said "No " 

"Oh, I know!" cried fieneril Key, glee
fully, clapping his hands, "I know ! lie-
cause she can't climb a tree !" 

This cast a deep gloom over the circle, 
and the president remarked that he'd have 
to cut down the eiring brother's wages if he 
wasn't more considerate of his associate's 
feelings. Mr. Evarts again shook his head. 

Secretary Sherman was the next lo break 
the awful silence. 

"Because," said he, "because her customs 
fyndicate an eggistcnce of—" 

"No, no,' interrupted Mr. Kvarts, "that's 
not it, at all It's a short answer." 

"Give us the first line and then it'll be 
easier to guess," suggested the warlike Mc-
Crary. 

"Well, all right," said Mr. Kvarts, "be
cause her son—there, now you ought to guess 
the rest easy enough." 

"I'ecause her son believed in civil ser
vice?" ipiicklv put in Mr. Schnrz. 

They laughed heartily at this felicitous 
hit at the poor bird, but Mr. Kvarts still 
shook his head. 

"Well, we give it up," they all cried in 
chorus. 

'Give it up, eh?" caid Mr. Kvarts. "Why 
it's as easy as rolling oil' a log. A hen is 
immortal because her son—'' 

At this moment Mrs. Hayes came in and 
invited the cabinet into the blue ro-im to 
take a gla»s of water with her. So Mr. 
Evarts' conundrum is still before the coun
try.—-St. Lou is Jounia'. 

SCRAPS OF FALL FASHION. 

Tile Edelweiss—Tin* l.ir/en^e mill Mai*.  
Riicrltp Urensrs—.trl Necitlrwork. 

l'roni the New York World. 

Very many of the lndv tourists now re
turning from Eurooe will bring away fiom 
I'aris, with other French millinery, a repre
sentation of the "Edelweiss," which for 
years hr.s been the conventional sonvenirof 
ihe Alpine regions. This season they have 
fulled to purchase the growing plant because 
authorities, fearing its extinction, have 
placed it under the protection of the civil 
laws by prohibiting its sale, alive or dead; 
Lot even the members of Alpine dubs are 
allowed lo wear n tuft of this plant in their 
haad-gear. 

Some cnle pt tsiiu; manufacturer of arti
ficial flowers caught a! the idea of supplying 
the disappointed touri.-t with bi» own handi 
work—hence the "Edelweiss" in millinery 
garnilure In spite of this and other arti
fices to render tloral trimm<"gs popular, 
however, feathers are the fashion for h its 
and bonnets. The Marie Stuart with its 
pointed Iron', now made in felt for autumn, 
is always trimmed with long feathers— 
olive green, peacock green and silver gray 
being favoiite colors For theater wear 
white felt bonnets with l irgn white feathers, 
and also read plush bonnets with red feath
ers, will In worn. 

The Lozenge dress, lately introduced in 
Paris, promises to become popular, first, 
because for a dinner dress ihete is nothing 
newer or more stylish, and secondly, be
cause it is regarded as a capital means Tor 
Utilizing lace. The Lozeniie dres-i Ht orig-
inallv hrouizbt out by Mine Hoger is com
posed of ecru thread lace woven in Louis 
XIV style ami worn over « platted skirt of 
Ivory colored letrege. lletween every ioy.-
onise a space of the same dimensions is InfS. 
•nil through It. of eourse. the dress is v|s|. 
hie. The back of the plaiied train is 
croxed with a unite of lm-o and lox-ncr*, 
where > fall ends and laeai af ainoi |(irvn 
velvet The bodice of Ivory barege ate 
plaited all over, and »t> >vo the plan* U 
loccner* nf Iannis XIV 'aew A Iwnd of 
mnM-gieeo Mile tnclrcllnc the «r»t»t is 
ftttened la front with • buckle of Ithloe 

crystals. Very attractive imitations have 
been m*d : with insertions of white guipure j 
and black lace or torchon, which are ar
ranged In lozenges on plaited skirts of either 
piuk-saflrou, or loii|U'iii.e h!ue Chimse 
foulard. 

The Marguerite diesi, a form of the 
princess designed for eashrtierc in colors, j 
turuislies a stylisli model, and illu.-lr.i'.es 
what are call: d 'Mimicries and innltico-' 
loi>-s." '.vhit'ii 'Aitj te- the ne.'e thiswiuler! 
fin tioth e'liihs ami silk*. A lighter shade 
'it 'be Kline U'.lUci i.-.l mm the i!n>.x foiins Hie 
II'MIJI i,l IH(. Marj>i;..|iie, JK cnliveie-d 
Willi siIU. ;  i»r nil r.tliijM 'I'liis .-nit r.iideied 
bri'iidlh. In ninniiii! at the ttiro it ends 
to the led, narrowing in el the -..'aibl; ii is 
piped v.'iih (ilk i t a color to h-inuonize or! 
mutch the dress Tin* sleeve-, h-ive two' 
plaitiujH. one of eashm re and tliemher of 
silli ; iiliovt; ih-*s;: p'aititigs ai-i n-veis of 
embroidery. AR itiu back Is a Miu»RE of 
embrnidi ry, mil the bodice is lae.-d with 
thick cords which terminate wit Ii Mussels 
The train, which begins where the elonisv-
ted wail t linibhes, is plaited, and Ihe em
broidery is repeated ill the sides. This 
style of dtess is idso pioduced in black 
cashmere with either red or veliow cinbioi 
dery, or it may be black Uud'dcd uiihlhme 
or poppv-ied colored dots. 

Nothing is more fashionable in Paris this 
season than the draperies of silk-embroid
ered muslin and Chambery gauze; bnt lliuy 
are exceedingly costly and would come 
within the reach of the lich only were it 
let that it is ipiile the tiling now for ladies 
lo altempi these el il-orate pieces of needle
work llieniselvc-. Schools in both Paris 
and London furnish lessons and designs. 
Art needlework is now confined to dress, 
but is largely applied to furniture. Family 
crests and monograms are seen < i raantel-
pieee curtains, lambrc-ipiins; bUnkeLs, car
riage r-'lirs, etc , while designs ot animals, 
bird-', reptiles, Mowers and fruits find a place 
on serviettes and tableclo.hs. Special and 
appropriate designs are furnished for gentle
men's cricket and lawn tennis belts, smi.k-
ing-caps, etc. 

A transformation in lingerie is talked 
about, in as much as an efibrt is being made 
to introduce the large Anne of Austria col
lar, with cull's to match. These are com
posed of lace of all kinds, and also of very 
fine linen and have borders of white tulle 
ruches. Parures of colored lace, to be 
worn widi black dresses, show three shades 
of olive and three shades of rose, and are 
considered becoming. Colored embroideries 
on white muslin, and narrow torchon lace 
embroidered in colors will further contest 
the perishable but popular crepe lisso rneh-
ings so long in vogue. A lace boa for 
autumn, worn with charming eilect over the 
outside garment, is cou:i;>o.-td of black lace 
set in close rows <m a broad black ribbon, 
and so leathered :u to furm a thick, stiff 
ruche; this is fa-tened in front with ribbons 

,of the same color as the irinnuiugs of either 
bonnet or dress. 

\\ bile fashion no h J'u'er encourages ex
treme width in lace, it favors the greatest 
possible depth in fringes, some of which 
actually measure twenty-four inches; these 
are set on after the manner of a deep lace 
llounce. 

The Sita veil so popular during :he sum
mer, will be continued in tulle lace. It 
forms four long points; one of these protects 
the wearer's face, another folds over the 
bonnet, and the remaining t#o are tied at 
the back under the hair. 

Three llorsm I.IINI , 
Oi: the tilth of August, hi Hutchinson county, 

."Vi miles Iroiii Yankton, one light brown tioiw, 
ineilliiiii size, 8 year^oid ; one bay horse, 7 yeais 
old ; one dark brown mare, 0 years old. Any 
1'eisnii ilftllveriiii; the horses or 1,'lviiiK Informa
tion where they eau be found, at the sloi-e of Ja
cob Max. Yankton, will receive Idly dollars re-
wanl. .InnN Ki.wr.i. 

V.t .Mi l'<>\ Itov .11, All) II < II AITKK M». 1. 

\\ ill liieel in stateil eitlltlilllhlealioll ill Masonic 
"all, Weil lay, iteli,t,ei- nth, at K p.m., for 
the |,iii'|,ose i,i eoestttlitin^ said chapter and 
installing the ollleers. Members of the Chapter 
will take due notice and govern themselves ac
cordingly. All It. A. Masons not members are 
invited l<> aiieiid. 

Jty order of I,, jj. 1'AitMEa, 
Acting Hli-li J'riest. 

VOTK E TO MTV TAV-IMYIIRS. 

C'LL'V TLLL'.ASI:«RIL'S OL-T'ICK, / 
Yallklou, t). Sept. 28, 1877. f 

Notice is hereby yiven, that the tax list of the 
city ot 'I'aiiliKui, for the year of 1877. i, now iu 
my hands for collection, and thai I will attend 
at my otllce, corner of liroadway and Third 
street, iu the city of Yankton, during the hours 
from in to 12 o'clock a. m., and from 3 to 1 o'clock 
li. in. of each day, lo receive such laxes. 

All persons owiiiK taxes for the year of lfc77 arc 
requested to call and pay the same without de-

A. Sen AN IJKI>", 
I'ity Treasurer and Collector. 

HTV rotXCIL'S R l>OI,L'TIO\. 

/' rt'ulctd by IU ilnyor and City Council ot 
titf ti'y oj Yurtklon: 

Section 1. That it is. and is liercbv declared to 
tie necessary, that a siilewalk should lie con-
sl.'iicted on ihe e:ist side of Cedar street, in the 
city of i ankton, as follows: I'oiiimenclne on 
1 iuru streel. on the northeast corner of Cedar 
street and Third street; liience alone ti,e cast 
side uf (. edar street to the south side of Fourth 
street, the same beini; in front nf lm.s 1, 3, 3. j 5 
i', ,, 8 & y. in block 25, Central.Yankuni. ' ' 

Sec. 2. That said sidewalk shall tie constructed 
of wood, of the width provided bv ordinance 
and be made ,,f the material and 111" the manlier 
provided by the ordinance of said citv. except 
that the outer ed^e of said sidewalk shall belaid 
two fee, trom the curb line of said Cedar street. 

Sec. 2. This resolution shall be published for 
fiini eouseeimve weeks in the Press and Dako-
taian newspaper, the offlcial paper of said citv of 
lankton. 

1'asSt-d September 17, 1877. 
£. T. WHITK, City Clerk. 

Approved September IS. 1877. 
N. .1. CltAMI-i:, 

Mayor pro tem. 

M A R K E T S  B Y  T E L E G R A P H  
«-• — 

CJtMAGO. 

Chit-ago, Oct. 1. 
WJIKAT—unsuUlotl ; active lower; 1.10J 

for ; 1.05f" 1.05^ for October; 1.02 
a#ked for November. 

CoiiN—steady and easier ; 42^ for ea*h; 

•12} for October : 12 for November. 
OAK—oa*ier; 2.'!;^ 2.'5JO for C;T=H. 
KYK—Oojc. 

I^ahlkv—easier; r»0-^c. 
I'OKK—scacv an l lirmer; ir».w0 for ca.eh ; 

12 SO for the year. 

LAHI>—lirm.r; S.7"> l\.r ca Ii; S.IV2] for 
tlie year. 

WHISKY—S. 

YANKTON PKUUUCE MARKET. 

mv KI:S 
Wheat 
Oat* 
r.aiUv 
live 
Flax, per Imslujl... 

on.viN rini'K-: 

KKTAII. I'I:IFI:S 
Com. shelletl, nei W 11K 
Corn, ear. per 70 
Oats, new per tt*s 
Barley, per 48 lis 
Hran. per UKi tt*s 
Mixed hi-an and meal, per tw lt»s. 
Corn Meal. nnl»oli**tl. per Jin) 
Corn Meal, bolted, per loo 
l*'loiu\ natent. |»er Iw tl>s 
Flonr. rearl Wiiilt*. per 1«H) 
Flour <inldeu iJrop 
Flour. Ia; Sener, per t(Mi N^s 
Flour. Wye. per loo Its 
Flonr. (i'rahaiu, per 10!» lbs 
llutter, per It» 

perdoz 
I'tHaloes. per bushel 
Onions per peek 
<!l'ecn Apples, per bid 
Sweet 1'otatnes. per lb 

.. i T'Xi-Sc 

25 
..5oTt^ 

..50et< 

. els 

. .&» ets 

..JO et> 

..«) els 
. ..<1 4o 
.. 1 40 
.. 1 r»o 
.. 4 
.. a IK) 
... « 
... a :»o 
.. on 
,.. 2 75 
..20 ets 

1-H 
..40 ei.s 
. /r» ets 
. :> 
.. 0 els 

^pcrial itoticfs. 

j TAKI.N 1 I1. 

I lly the subscriber, on his premises, at the Sum-
j mer (inr«U*n. ne«r Yankton, two wliilej lio^s. 
j The owner eau have them by provln:: property 
! and PA\IN^ datun^ES Ar«;t sr KI N/.K, 
' Yankton. P.T.. Ann. 30.187;. 

! >OTUK. 

On and sifter this dale the Seotlaiul and Fire-
Nle<d Nta«e will vtart fiwn A W. lavender's 
.*tor«^, Mr**et. .iuK'.«in. Fut e\pn>ss or pas-
|  sjijje. Apply A \V lavender, 

j \VM. SKSMAX 

TO LLLIRI IILK \\S. 

| The \ nnkum C\Hi:ity HepuWlcnn <\«vmiUtiv 
j inort »r\t TurMt.iy nnem<v>ti nt .loVkwk p 
; m , at llie ait»l ItofcuCaJjun 1» Uw rUy 
1 of Y Militiw. r> member UcAJt*e«>l'y rtsjuokt 
J U» L* I*RN»CNT, F, JT. DSVITT, 
I Ctutomm* 

THE BLACK HILLS ARE 
NOWHERE ! 

ACKLEY & KETCHUM 

HAVE STittVK IT ItlCII. 

And the goods pan 
out lively. Now is the 
time to WADE IX. Im
mense stock of Dry 
Goods, Notions, Hats, 
Caps, Boots, Shoes & 
Groceries just received 
from the New York 
market, all the latest 
styles and novelties of 
the season. Fresh ad
ditions to their stock 
are constantly arriving 
Bring us your cash and 
carry the goods away. 
We make the lowest 
prices on all goods of 
anv house iu the Terri-

%> 

tory of Dakota. Ex
amine our stock before 
throwing away your 
money. No trouble to 
show goods and give 
prices. 

ACKLEY & KETCHUM, 
Third Street. 

OYSTER DEPOT. 

M.H. Jenkinson 
DKAT.KK IN 

FRESH FISH 
AND 

Best Brands of Fresh Oysters 
CANNED GOODS, JELLIES, Etc. 

Choice Cigars & Tobacco 

SMOKERS' ARTICLES 

TH1KD STKEET, YAXKTOX 

Not Hi *lde, tx'Hveen W*liuU-8t & Dougta.«-Ave 

fcole *e«it for A. Booths <>\«i 
Rraiitiiiitrn. 

C & N-W 
lu I N E S . 

IHK (.TIICAORJ* NOUTII W»T?TEKW RAILWAY 
Embrace? under one managenjciiT tb« Great 
Trunk U eft of the and Nor;L-
w«tht, and, unli n« utun«roDM branches A I M] coi?-
ncctioiir1. ionuR tl»« nhurten; and q routr 
bet wit; • « lit. und ail piilni- in illlmii*, W|h-
con.in, iS.jrtheru Mbhl-'an, town, 
Nebraska, i ul.fnniin and jTh- WV-itii 'I'• irilo
ries. 11 r* 

Omaha and Califsrnia Line 
Is til.- chorteft and lie-t ronte bclv.ceu Chicai'o 
and uil poi te m :;orui.-:u Illlnoi*. Iuv/a, Dakota, 
SebriinLii, Wyoiui uj. Co oiado, Ulati, N, vada, 
California, (Iri-goii. i;hii,a. .1 .pun una Australia, 
lip. 

Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis Lino 
I- th« *>.i iint: i»e;W'*yji '•h5c.»L'i> and all 
pon tt in Northern VYifccoi.Hn and Minnesota, 
and for MudiKOii, »St. J'aui, Minneapo.lg. Ualuth 
and all po:nt« itj Gr<?at Korthwett. lie ' 

La Crosss, Winona and St. Peter Line 
Is the be*t rotne between Chicago and LaOroesc, 
Winona, hocheeter, Ow. tonna, Maokato, St. Pe
ter New L'ltn. and all points in Southeni and 
Central M:unefO'a. Ite 

Green Bay and 2£arqnettc Line 
lathe only line between < bicago and Janeeville, 
\\atertown, Fona du Lac, Oehkoeh, Appleton! 
Oreen Uay. Eecanaba, Negaunce, Marquette. 
Iloaghton, Hancock the Lake Superior Coun
try. Its * 

Freeport and Lubnaue Line 
la the onlv rout>; between Chicago ana Elgin, 
Rocklord, F:eeport, and all points via Freeport. 

Ciiicaffo and Milwaukee Line 
la ihe old Lake Shore Itoot , and U tbe only one 
passing between </hica2<» and Bvanston, Lake 
Forest, H^ghlaud Park, Waukegan, Itacine, Ke-
DOaiiaand Milwaukee. 

Pnlliuan Palace Drawing Room Cars 
are ran <.n ail ttirougn traius oi tms roaa. 

This is the ONLY LINE running theBe cars be
tween Chicago and Ht. Paul and Minneapoli* 
Chicago and Milwaukee, Chicago and Winona, or 
Chicago and GreenBay. 

C.OBC conuHdiona aiemade at Chicago withtht 
Lake Shore & Michigan Southern, Michigan Cen 
tral, Baltimore & Ohio, Pitteburg, Ft. Wajae & 
Cbicag , Kankakee Line and Pan Handle Hontee, 
for ah points Eaet tnd South-Eaet, and with the 
Chicago and Alton and Illinois Central for all 
points South. 

Close conxic-utlons are also made with the Union 
Pacific K. K. at Omaha for ail far West points. 

Clou connections made at junction points with 
rains of all cross points. 

Tickets over this route are soli by allOonpon 
Ticket Agents in the L'uited States and Canaaac 

Kemember, you a?k for your Tickets v4.a the 
Chicago & North-W».steriiltai!way,andtakonone 
other. 

New York Office, No. 415 Broadway: Boston 
Oflicc, No 5 state street; Omaha Oftice, !W5 Farn 
ham street; San Fran isco Office, itii Montgomer) 
street; CLica o Ticte Oflices. ist Clark etrwet. 
under Sherman 75 Can .1, corner Madison 
*n»i <.'auii siri-.-t?: Well? Street Ue ot, corner 
Welle and Kit-zie j-treet*. 

For rates or iniormaiion not attainable from 
your hcine ticket aj«jntt. apply to 

uisTm stroaiTT, 
Gen, Manager, Chkag< 

V. fl. STISWWT, 
PAPF^R Act., CHICAGO. 

Dakota Southern Railroad 
XI5IE TABLE, 

To take effect Wednesday, December 1,1876 

THAIS* XGYIXO .TBAINS MOVJK* 
STATIONS ; bast. 

?ASC£:;?22 V:.i PAB2WGI2 »#.• 

2.05p.m. Leave ..tSIOUX CITY-. j 12.10p.m. Arr 
i.40 McCOOK !ll.36 
3.U3tneet 0 JEFFERSON ..'I1.18meet 5... 
5-01 
}.5>0 
1.05 

5.(M 
5.1a 
5.50 
6.32 
6.1ti 

DAVIS JUMTTN 11.15 
tELE POINT.. [10.46pass4 
.BUHBANK ... 110.11 

tYKKMILLION . j  
MliCKLING. J 
GAYVLLLK... 

MAMKS lilVKR. • 
I SUOPs } 

A rriTC .. .tYA NETON...! 

».4' 
9.13 
8.43 
£.24 
S.04 
T 0» a.m.Lea v< 

•Flag Stations. tTclegraph Stations. 

CONNECTIONS. 
1. At Sioux City with Illinois Coital, Siotu 

City and Pacific and Sioux City and St. Paul 
roads. 

'•I i'a-?enger train goiugeaei connects at Davit 
Juuctioji wuli brancu trains arriving at Port 
laudville at HMV p. >•'•..and then connecting with 
llawardV t.a^e.' lor Virginia. Eden, Fairview. 
BcMt, Canii»;i. tiiirntburg, Fiandreau, Linwood 
Ki»ck i{apid>. ^io:»x Fslts a»ul :;ll pornti* on the 
Big Sioux Ki\er. and iriun Jn.kvin^ Por;iaudville 
at 1.15 p.m.. connects:;! «A-iu> Junction with 
'.r .iu goini: west. 
i. At il>k Point with stage? for P i ca, Neb. 

aud Hichla d L>. T. 
4. At VormilHou wuu »uuisr* fn: Lodi, K'Vi 

side. Turner, Hioomingd .le iinu Finlay. 
5. At Mcckling witH^iuget. tor si.dnnn.-s. 
«. At i»ayville with stages for St. Helena. 
7. At Y^ukton with stages'for all points i 

souih-Tu .-.nd western Dakota, r.nd North Nebras 
ka: aud uunug the season of navigation with 
Missouri hiver Transportation Comjianies line 
of steamers lor Ilaudall. Brule, Pierre, Sully. 
Uice, Bismarck, Stevenson, Berthold. Buford. 
arrol aiui Benton; connecting at Pierre with 

:rausport;uiou ua^ons fr The Black llills. 

This is the only Direct Route to the 
Slack Hills-

GEO. K. MBRCHANr. 
E. V. Diiuiuctvfeo.v, titn'i Supiritti4nd*t. 

Ai/t tti 

k Pacific Railroai 
The Pioneer Route 

TO 

Chicago, St. Louis 
AND ALL 

Points in the East and South 
FOB 

Speed, Comfort and Safety, 
IS UX8URTA8SXD. 

Pullman Palace Dining and 
Sleeping Cars 

Between Missouri Valley snd Chicago. 

This Is ihe outy line rmmliii; t*o express 
riln* .taily. liciwetiu Sioux City and CUicatio. 

Dirouijii Tine Table, in cfed Jiiiv 20. Itill 

Sxracu. Kxraxr 

i^ave Si. 1-auI > 
" Yankton i 8:00A.M. 
'• MouxCUr ' SMS P.M. 

» rrivf ScrgcantV Bluff...' S:05 
Salix ' SS8 
Sloan »;4S 
Wlittlng : 4:10 
Onawa ! 4 
Bteocoe ' 4:S* • 
River Blmi . k:i; 
Mondamln ; IM 
ModaU t£o 
CaliRmtaJancUao CM 
Wl*M>artVaUe*...' 
ChlMUM .. 3.-40 
OoaDcirblaA 7:t0 
M. Lank I S 

L»a<.Ob)«aco .„'KW A.M. 
•(.Ural*. cMor.tt 

tittri(l«u Ottr;...... ilMHI, 

»: HIP. M 

5-.no A. M 
5*0 
S38 
5:M 
6:16 

6:M 
1M 
7*0 
7M 
Ci.-t« 
SSS 
tm&. m 
«:1S 
6:1 ST. M 

1 ».IS " 
\\¥: t«A. M 
1W*I PX 

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES OF MAILS 

«V RAIIJlMAIt. 

Fihti-n. ,.A*IKIVK 
0:15 l\m. A M 

WV KTAUK. 
SprlnplifMuniJ iff. rfv«*r.. 7 :00 v. m, 4 » v 
JM^itirsint H'iio 7.1M1 '  
ft™.™1* -r:-JS •• 6:0» " ir»*sl<M*| .. ~.:J0 

Clillilslowii, arrives Fridays at :> i». M. and <!c-
p.uls satnrdayH at 'I A. M. 

I'll iir-iit.nv;,. N, !,.. ;,riivi-s Tiif-sdiiys and 1 ri-
; 1 A' "• i"", 'I'-tiarls at same days a: i 

\v^in^Va,T'ini; lys  ! i l  ,2  

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
j^CKLEY Ii KErt'HL'.ll. 

TJiinl alrcet. General Dry Ciuoi's 

A *-r'OIU.MA.N", Wines, Llguors anil 
A rnliaccos. liroadway. 

aHd Jiefl,ii"« c": 

-reTTl Estate Uca.«. 

OKAY fc FLETCHER. MoanSriTeT&l^o-
-U vision Dealers. Capital-St. 

DKAMBLE, MI.\ER it CO., Wholesale Gro-
i5rfStonige, and General 
steamboat Agents. Jyevee. 

DIRLEIGH W. A. Jr., Denier in Flour, Grain 
^ Peed and Provisions. Broadway,Block. 

13LACK HILLS Steamer. AVeeklv Passenger 
Pif'iTe treiB!lt * a«kei from Yankton to Fort 

DROADWAY HOTEL, Mrs. M. 
*-* prietor. North of Merchants. 

Stokes, Pro-

DRE\.\A3i fc JORDAN, Family Market. 
iJ Broadway. (Stier's old stand). 

General Grocers, 
Wholesale and Uetail. Broadway. 

BELL, C0.\RAD ic cO*S Baking Powder, 
Manufactured in Chicago. Sold by all Deitl-

DAL*>1A.\.\ SC. JACOBS, Ice Delivery. Leave 
A-f orders at Schaudein's. 

P.AHR» W, H. Dealer in Fruits, Nuts, Corifec-
tioneiy and Fancy Groceries. Third street. 

• •etween Cedar and walnut. 

CUTTING U CLOUDAS, Grocers. Third-St., 
opposite Postoffice. 

/"CONTRACT Transportation Co., Office upper 
warehouse. H. O. Akin, Secretary. 

street*' J* J" li00ts and Shoes. Third 

DUDLEY FC HAWLEY, General Hardware. 
Corner Third and Douglas-Sts. 

DOlKiE, II. U. Dentist, Dewitt's Block. 2d 
tloor. 

DAKOTA HERALD, Democratic Newspaper, 
published weekly, Taylor Bros. Proprietors, 

nurd-St. 

EISEM.W, CIIAS. tc CO. General Clothing 
House & Merchant Tailoring. Broadway. 

EXCELSIOR MILLCO. Manufacture Patent 
and othfr brands of Flour, Meal, Feed, &e. 

,'apital-St.. near l>:-vee. 

P^D>1L.\DS ic \VYN>", Bankers and lusumnce 

E 
' Agents. Broadway. 

VANS AT HORMCK, Fort Pierre. General 
Commission and Fonvarding 3Ierchants. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Government De
positary. J. C. McYav. President. National 

iauk Bbxli, Third-St. 

FAULK, P. K. Attornev-ai-I«aw. Office, Ce-
tlar-St.. north of Third. 

GOR1IAM, M. B. Butter and Egg Depot. 
Third Street. 

GARDNER BROS., Agricultunil Maehinen*. 
1 H>ugla.s-Ave. and Fourth-St. 

GERMANIA HOUSE, Wallbaum & Becker^ 
Proprietors. Doughis-Ave. 

GLEAN'S Sulphur Soap* s*»ld bv all Dealers. 
Manufactory. 7 Sixth-Ave., New York City. 

HAGE, o. P. Familv Grocer. Third-St., 
near Po»toltiee. 

HAMANN, PAUL ic CO. Jlanufacturer of 
C:gai>i and Dealers in Tobacco. Third-St., 

ue;u' Pres* and Dakotaian office. 

JENKINSON, M. II. Ovsters and Fresh Fish. 
Third Stret t. 

JOB PRINTING, Evervstvle. at Press and Da
kotaian. 

|7\vrz, li. Clothing, Trunks and Furnishing 
IV Goods. Third-St. 

TT'EE, L. M. Auctioneer and Commission 
aV Meirluuit. Third-St. 

KADlsil, i\ J. Dniggist. PenningtonN 
I»loek. 

LAV UNDER, A. w. Cash Grocery House, 
fliird Street. 

LCEBER, J. & H. Dealers in Cordwood. Of
fice at Gernuiuia House. 

MERRILL, SAMUEL Carriage, Sign and 
ornamental Painter, Capital Street, Yank

ton, D. T. 

VTISSOURI River Tnuisi>oitation Co. Office at 
JM. First N.ttional B:uik. S. B. Coulson, Man
ager, 

M ILLS he PURDY, Dniggists. Stationers and 
• Notions. Third-St. 

OARTR1DGE, L. B. AR CO. General Iusu-
I- ninee Agents. Third-St. 

PARMER, M. M. Banker and Insurance 
Agent. Broadway, near Thtrd-St. 

PRESS AND DAKOTAIAN, Bo«»k and Job 
lYinting and Blank Book Manufactory. 

Third-St. 

PEIR 4: LUEBKE, Hide .and Leather Deal-
ers. Third-_St: 

PILES, I. ic CJO. Dealer in Boots. Shoes. Hats, 
Caps and Furs. Third-St. 

UIRES OF LEGAL BLANKS, At the Press 
and Dakotaian Counting Room. Q 

R1I11EV Ic DIX, Hardware Dealers. Yank
ton and Dcad)viHKi. 

SAXBORX, J. R. Furniture Dealer and Man-
lifaotnrvr. Tlilnt-St., lK-wiit's lllock. 

SI1A\>0\ IC H AMI IBLTCII, AUorne\-s-at-
IJIW. ontiw. Tlilrd-St.. near Press anil 1>.-

Wolaian office. • 

VAX ASTWKRP, E. H. Civil Engineer and 
Conveyancer, sawyer's Block, up stain. 

WAKSER BROS. (JuiLstnltlis anil Dealers 
m Kireanns. Braadwax-. -?i!i 

\irniTK. li. w, GtmamiUi and Dealer In i 
" Firramuand Musteal Insrrumenw. ittoneS > k 
Mock, CSiutal-SU 

\1TE*T. I. E. Atn*ney-aI-L«ir. Itoom »• 
" l"enom£W«i,» Bioek. 

nroMX ft WUXUMB. Daaten In Qnlo. 
w ilimm tw «T fca—4 *i. 


